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A French painter one day visited the
salon In Paris In company with a friend
who was a member of the committee of
selection and who had been Instrument- -

a! In securing the acceptance of the
painter's work. When the artist came
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The best is Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
is the best because it does the most good.

While it makes the blood pure, fresh
and lively, it tones the tomach to bet-te- r

digestion, creates an appetite, stimu-
lates the kidneys and liver, gives new
brain, nerve and digestive strength.

An unequalcd list of cures 40,366 tes-
timonials in two years proves its merit.

near his picture he exclaimed:
"Good gracious! You're exhibiting

my picture the wrong side up!"
"Hush !" was the reply, "the commit-

tee refused It the other way."

Mothers will And Mrs. Winnow"! Boothlng
Syrup the hurt remedv to use lor their chtidroa
Jurlng tho teething period. f

Bengali Boycott.
The markets of Bengal are again full

of English goods. Come, O brothers,
and let us all say that we will not pol-

lute our hands by touching English
goods. We will not let the Bengali now
be made an object of ridicule. Let
English goods rot In the mahajans'
godowns and be eaten up by white anta
and rats. Calcutta Sanilbanl.

SarsatabS Knr tlinite who prnfnr medicine
n titlilut lorm, Howl's NnrHiifiiirlllii in now put up

I

ill f lOcollltlvl tflMllU dllldd (wHIltjlllH, HH Willi UK
In the iiHitnl II1111I1I form. HarHiitnlm Iihvb Iclmiti-cull-

Urn Mime curative proportion uk tha liquid

Mrs. J. P, (Joe, 60 Mould Htrnet, Hlonulimn,
Mann,, iiy: "In 25yirii!xporimre I have never
known Hood's Hiirmipnrllla to fall, for BprlnK
humors and an a general Wood purifleri It cum.
scrofula, eczema l hnH no equal a a general
spring inedlidue. It give, me genuine aatlnlao- -

.miii, unniiun wciirwy l)r uoC, ('Oil Villi lOIKW, ocotf
iiiny- .- llmni bulnu no lom )y evaporation, tiruiik-o- r

leaking. Hold l,y ilriiKKlHU or mint liy nmll,
(J. I. Hood Co., Lowoll, Mima, ttou to aay tlua.

Guaranteed under tho Food and LVuks Act, June 30, 1900. No. 324.

CITO flt-- "VituiC Dance and all Nervoni Diseases

II I O permanently cured by Dr. Kline's Great
Js'erve Beaiorer. Bend for FKKK 2trlal bottle and
treatise, lit. 11. H. Kline, Ld., 031 Arch UU, FbUa.,Pa.

INTEREST
On cavings deposits of a dollar
or more, compounded twice
every year. It is just as easy
to open a Savings Account with
us by Mail as if you lived next
door. Send for our free book-'le- t,

"Banking by Mail," and
learn lull particulars. Address

Oregon Trust 8c

Savings Bank
Portland, Oregon

Sixth and Washington Sts.

Ox Yoke Made by Lincoln.
A recent rearrangement of ' the ex-

hibits In the Agricultural Museum of
the University of Illinois brought to

light an old ox yoke made by Abraham
Lincoln, which was presented to the
Institution in 1871. By order of Presi-
dent Draper the yoke has been in--

She Hail the Fail.
II;r nnn about his neck drew tighter.
"And promise me," she said, "that

you will write from every foreign city
you piihh through."

Shifting her weight to the other knee,
he regarded the girl with some slight
suspicion.

"Do you love m so much," he mur-

mured, "or have you started a picture
postal card album?"

closed In a glass case the framework of
' ' . a . a At
wnicn was maue 01 noarus irom vue

old Lincoln home at Springfield. III. '

Juvenile Logic.
Vexed Parent Polly, you provoke me

beyond measure. You forget more things
than anybody I ever saw.

Polly But think of the awful lot of
things I learn, mamma, if I can do all
that foreettinzl

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Kas- A powder. It makes tightor new shoes feel eany. It is a certain cure for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching feet.
Sold by all Druggists. Price 2?c. Trial pack-
age mailed FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted,
LeKoy, New York.

!FED ANDOLD SORES

liiuwutha, in his plug hat,
Whispered low to Minnehaha ;

Put his graceful arm around her,
Held her fingers tight in his'n;
JuBt about to woo her wildly
With the chorus from a coon-son-

When there came the U. S. agent ;

Made a gesture at his wrist-ban- d,

Said, "You'll kindly please to move on.

People who have failed at farming
Now would like to try it over.
You are sitting on the town-sit-

Skidoo, please, and three and twenty."
i

VAST DEBT OF THE CITIES.

Municipal Obligation Greater than
ThoHe of Government and Stale.
The municipal debts of the country

are, approximately, $1,000,000,000 a
sum larger than Is owed by the fed-

eral government nnd all the state gov-

ernments. Of the total It Is worth
while to note New York contributes,
when all sinking fund deductions are
nmde, about one-fourt- '

The Increasing habit of American
cities to mortgage the future Is one of
the marked governmental tendencies of

KEPT OPEN HOWARD E. BURTON. Assayer w' Chemlnt.
Colorado, prices: Uold

Silver, L ad, l ; Gold, Silver, 7;jc; Gold, 6oc; Zinc or
Copper, fi. Cyanide tests. Mailing envelopes and!
full price list sent on application. Control and Um-
pire work soliui ted. ltelerence: Carbonate Hoi
Uonal Bank.

There are sumptuary laws even in the
Cook islands, where it is a punishable
offense to eat more than 1,000 cocoanuts
in celebration of a death. Write Us

ENGRAVING

FOR PRINTING
HICKS-C- M ATTEN

Portland Oregon

AINLESS TENTISTRYP

BY IMPURITIES IN THE. BLOOD
Whenever a sore refuses to lieal It la because the blood Is" not "pure and

healthy, as it should be, but is infected with poisonous germs or some old
blood taint which has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those most
usually afflicted with old sores are persons who bave reached or passed mid-
dle life. The vitality of the blood and strength of the system have naturally,
begun to decline, and the poisonous germs which have accumulated because
of a sluggish and inactive condition of the system, or some hereditary taint
which has hitherto been held in check, now force an outlet on the face, arms,
legs or other part of the body. The place grows red and angry, festers and
eats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn
ulcer, fed and kept open by the impurities with which the blood is saturated.
Nothing is more trying and disagreeable than a stubborn, non-healin- g sore.
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments i3 good reason
for suspicion; the same germ-produci- cancerous ulcers is back of every
old sore, and especially is this true if the trouble i3 van inherited one.
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can

do any permanent good: neither will remov- -
I amlotod with Awas

faoe of ftur years' standin? mv
ft lag the sore with caustic plasters or the

was ft small pimple at first but it surgeon 's knife make a lasting cure. If
frradually grew

way
largeruntil

and
I beoame

worse
every particle of the diseased flesh were

several nhiiiVanga4 8Uall aen awdy another sore would come, ed

me utthiore oonTinued cause the trouble is ia the blood, and the
to trrow worse. I saw 8.B.B. ad-- BLOOD CANNOT BE CUT AWAY.vertised and commenced Its use
and after taking- - it a while X was The cure must come by a thorough cleans-complete- ly

cured. My blood is ing 0f the blood. In S. S. S. will be foundnow pure and healthy from the
effect of s. s. s.. and there has not a remedy for sores and ulcers of every kind.

Sec U Before You Go EUewhert

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn tbat there Is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure In all He

atages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrn being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucoui
sunaees of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of and giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in deing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in Its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollar!
tor any case that it fails to cure. Bend for lit!
of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.
--i

The number of laborers In the Indus-
tries of France is about 5,500,000. Of
these, 400,000, on the average, cannot get
work.

EXAMINATIONS FREE
Oold Crown, ; Brldee Work, per
tooth, 3; Plates. (5; Hilver Fillings,
60c; uoid Fillings, 81.

YALE DENTISTS
167X First Street FOKTLANi), OREGON

P. N. U. No. 16-- 07

WHEN writing to advertisers please I
this paper. I

the times. Although a marked Im-

provement has taken place In the quan-
tity of municipal government, whatever
the other good faults, there Is seem-

ingly no disposition to lessen the pub-
lic burden. The theory seemingly Is

that municipal resources ore practic-
ally unlimited. For a public servant
to have prejudice against debt creation
Is considered proof that he Is an old

fogy.
The greater part of city debts repre-

sent money put Into buildings, streets,
parks, etc., and no small part' to meet
administrative deficits. In view of the
size of these debts and the little the
public has received from their crea-

tion there can not be kept back a feel-

ing of gratitude that the prudence of
the last geiwratlou put Into state con-

stitutions clauses limiting debt crea-

tion. Except for these clauses there Is

reason to fear, with extravagance and
recklessness In the air as It is now, mu-

nicipal Indebtedness would increase
much more than $100,000,000 a year.

been any darn of the sore sinoe ft is an unequalled blood purifier one that
D. B. S. cured It. ,. . .. jTHOS. OWEN
VWest Union, Ohio.

".'L'L'1"; 1

goes uirecwy into iue circuiaiiou uiiu
promptly cleanses it of all poisons and
taints. It gets down to the very bottom of
the trouble and forces out every trace of im-

purity and makes a complete and lasting
cure. S. S. S. changes the quality of the
blood so that instead of feeding the diseased
parts with impurities, it nourishes the
irritated, inflamed flesh with healthy blood.

PURELY VEGETABLE
rlhe Kind You Have Always Bourrht lias borne th slo-nn-,

Then the sore begins to heal, new flesh is formed, all pain and inflammation
leaves, the place scabs over, and when S. S. S. has purified the blood the
sore is permanently cured. S. S. S. is for sale at all first clas3 drug stores.
Write for our special book on sores and ulcers and any other medical advice
you desire. . We make no charge for the book or advice.
; THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. CA,

ture of Cbas. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no oneto deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-goo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger thohealth of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- -
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

. Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Kconomr.
"Ruggles, do you know you can effect

a good deal of a saving merely In the
matter of sifting your coal ashes?"

"You bet I do I've saved myself a
rood deal of time and a lot of nasty work
by not sifting mine."

No Harry.
"Gurrafter has a good city position,

hasn't he?"
"0, yes ; he's had that for six months

or more."
"What work does he have to do?"
"He hasn't found out yet."

.Bears tne Signature of

It means the1! fhottest and cleanest

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Religion Ended Sister' Bonnet.
An old colored mammy, who had

served the mistress of a Baltimore
family many years, was telling that
lady's daughter some of her own per-
sonal experiences In her younger days.
Mammy was known as "Aunty Prior"
to the household and as "Sis Prior" to
fellow-negroe- s on the plantation. She
had a small grudge against one, Eme-lin- e

Dorsey, a fellow-servan- t, but
bided her time for revenge. The oppor-

tunity came when Emeline appeared at

meeting In a new Easter bonnet, and
Sis Prior, catching a glimpse of It,
seated herself directly behind the wear-

er In the church.
Every time the speaker paused In

his address Sis Trior uttered a fervent
"Amen !' By degrees she began to rock
backward and forward, and finally the
spirit moved her to lay violent hands
upon the finery adorning Emeline Dor-sey- 's

head.
"I Just grabbed that hat off that de-

ceitful nigger's head," she told her
hearer, "and tramped It and tramped
It, and all the girls yelled 'Emeline,
Emeline, look what she do to your bon-

net I' And Emeline say, 'I guess I have
to 'scuse Sis Prior; she done got re-

ligion and don't know what she's do-

ing;' but," said this arch hypocrite
with a quiet chuckle, "Sis Prior done
knew mighty well what she was do-

ing."

' Her MUtake.
Tom Beas said "No" to me last

night, but I dont think she really could
tell why she did It.

Nell Oh, yes she could. She told
me.

Tom Did she?
Nell Yes. She said she didn't think

you'd take "No" for an answer. Phila-

delphia Press.

RCCT, Nil YORK OITT.

any stove. This is
the flame the New
Perfection Oil Stove

the instant a
gives match is ap-

plied no delay, no
trouble, no soot, no
dirt. For cooking, the The Finest Gardens

Are always reported when Portland Seed Co.'s "Diamond Brand"
Seeds are planted. Why ? Because we sell you the kinds that growFNEW PERFECTION oesi on mis wjasi. uur nanasomeiy illustrated and descriptive
Annual tells all about our Seeds. Plants. Roses. SDrav Puitids.

fertilizers, incuoaiors, Brooders, rouitry and bee Supplies.Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e Atk for Book No. 260 W. tUo hv special eiulor
of Trait, Shrubi. Etc.'. Book No. 261 " en requol. OIL

PORTLAND SEED CO.Iis unequaled. It gives quick results because its
heat is nighly concentrated. Cuts f uel-expen- so

intwn. Made in three sizes. Everv Portland, Oregon SpoKane, Wash.

W. L. DOUCLAS'finn a un bo ra eunro best im 1THIS WORLD

it a " v ' " ' J
stove warranted. If not at your deal-

er's write to our nearest agency.

mr all-rou- rd household use.

Made of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled.

Perfectly constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled

in light-givin- g power; an ornament to any room.

W. L. DOUGLAS $4.00 6ILT E06E 8H0E8 CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANT PRICE.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES nQ Men'. Shoe., 0 to 9l.au. Ifoya' Khoen, 3 to S1.2IS. Women',
ghoei. 84 to Sl.fiO. ML.es' & Children'! Shoe. to Kl.OD.

Borlnv Through Lookout Mountain.
The contractors who are boring a

tunnel through Lookout mountain for
the Southern Railway report that
8,000 feet have been completed during
the thirteen nionths and fifteen days
of operation.

W. L. Douglus (hoos are recognized by export Judges of footwear
to De tne ueut in siyie, ni ana wear prouueeu in tins country. Eacu
pan oi ine biiob auu every uei.au oi uio maKing 18 looKeu alter

Every lamp warranted. ll not ar your IMlana watcnea over Dy BKiiiea inoemaicers, without ros?ard to
time or cost. II I could take you Into my larpe factories at j
Brockton, Mass.. and show you bow carefullv V. L. Doncrhisl

'
dealer's, write to our nearest agency

shoes are made, you would then ltnderstand why they hold their shape, lit bettaSTANDARD OIL COMPANY A man Isn't as apt to lie about his
age as a woman, but he evens the score
by telling about his salary.

longer, anu are oi greater vaine wan any other makes.
W. L. Donirla name and prt I. atanipert on the bottom, which nrutei'tn the warer ratnl Neb.
prim. and Interior ihoea. 'I'nke No Miiii.tlini,-- . Hold l.r the bent nlioe (lealcra .very wliewtut Color Kytieti used ueliuitely- Catalog mottai Jru. W. i.. Ullliui.ia .aimM.


